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Objective: The goal of this, and subsequent bulletins, is to provide 
information regarding identified changes in drug trends, and/or to educate and 
forewarn about newly identified substances.

Subject Matter: This release attempts to provide clarification regarding the 
complex and confusing legal status of products containing tetrahydrocannabinol 
(THC) throughout the states comprising Midwest HIDTA. Additionally, it will 
expound on the differences between Delta 8, Delta 9 and Delta 10 THC, 
including THC infused beverages, and present the alarming numbers of Delta 8 
exposures reported to poison control centers.

THC products: methods of ingestion and duration of effects

The wide variety of products containing THC allow for a broad range of 
administration routes to the end-user. Products such as raw flower can be 
smoked, THC infused food products can be consumed orally, and concentrated 
oils can be aerosolized and inhaled as a vapor. The administration route is one 
of the key components in determining the length of a consumers impairment, 
which can range from 3 to 10 hours.5

The exact duration is dependent upon multiple factors, which include: “(1) dose: 
higher THC doses produced longer lasting impairment; (2) route of 
administrations: oral THC produced longer lasting impairment than inhaled 
THC (e.g. smokes, vaporized), owing to the fact that gastrointestinal absorption 
is slower than pulmonary absorption; and (3) regularity of cannabis use:
occasional cannabis users became more impaired than regular cannabis users 
who appear to be more tolerant to the impairing effects of THC.”5
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➢ Following the legalization of marijuana for medical and/or recreational use, edible food products, 
including THC and CBD beverages, “have emerged as a popular and lucrative facet of the legalized 
market.”10

➢ The duration of the effects following the consumption of these beverages varies, as with other 
ingestion methods, the quicker the effects initiate, the faster they subside.5

➢ Precautions should be taken prior to ingesting CBD infused beverages, due to the overall lack of 
regulation in the industry, potential for the beverage to contain THC, unproven efficacy, and 
potential for negative interactions with other medications.11

➢ Typically, a single serving is allowed a specific THC concentration, such as 5-10 mgs; however, the 
total THC content per product or container can be higher, often capped at around 100 mgs. 
Therefore, one 12 fluid ounce can/container, infused with 100 mgs, would allow ready access to 10-
20 servings.   

➢ Although the use of THC-infused beverages has increased among individuals who ingest THC, 
“smoking” is still the most popular means of ingestion, while the use of THC-infused beverages 
was the mechanism for 10% of those who utilized edibles.12

➢ The United States Tax and Trade Bureau (TTB) “will not approve any formulas or labels for 
alcoholic beverages that contain a controlled substance under Federal law, including marijuana.”13

Hemp ingredients (hemp seed oil, sterilized hemp seeds), are excluded from the definition of 
marijuana under the Controlled Substance Act.13

➢ “Formula approval from TTB is required before a hemp ingredient may be used in the production 
of an alcohol beverage product.”13 When deemed appropriate, the TTB will confer with the Drug 
Enforcement Administration (DEA) to obtain their “interpretation of the CSA.”13 The TTB will also 
utilize the FDA when questions arise regarding ingredient safety concerns.13

➢ “For alcohol beverage products containing a hemp ingredient, the product label must accurately 
and specifically identify the ingredient in a manner that makes it clear the ingredient is not a 
controlled substance. Additionally, labeling statements for alcohol beverage products may not 
create the misleading impression that the product contains a controlled substance or has effects 
similar to those of a controlled substance.” 13

Generated Images of THC/CBD Infused Beverage Product Examples*

*Images AI generated by author using Photosonic
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Understanding Delta 8 THC

Delta 8 THC, a cannabinoid derived primarily from CBD, presents a unique profile in the 
cannabis market.1 Unlike its more prevalent counterpart, Delta 9 THC, Delta 8 THC is not 
typically found in significant amounts within the Cannabis sativa plant.1 Instead, it is most 
commonly manufactured through chemical conversion (cyclization) from hemp-derived 
cannabidiol.1 This process, however, is not regulated by the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA), raising concerns regarding the safety and quality of Delta 8 THC products. The lack of 
federal oversight means these products have not been evaluated for safe use, and their 
manufacturing could involve potentially harmful chemicals.4

The psychoactive effects of Delta 8 THC mimic those of Delta 9 THC, albeit typically at a lower 
intensity. Users often seek out Delta 8 for its purported benefits, such as alleviating symptoms 
of stress, depression, or chronic pain. However, the scientific community has yet to confirm 
these therapeutic claims.4 The legal landscape for Delta 8 THC also varies significantly by state, 
despite its federal legality. This cannabinoid can be synthesized from Delta 9 THC, which 
complicates its legal status and raises additional safety and efficacy concerns.4

Generated Images of Delta 8 THC Product Examples*

*Images AI generated by author using Photosonic
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Delta 8 THC Exposures Among Age Groups - 20226

➢ The data from the America’s Poison Centers 2022 Annual Report revealed 56 percent of the 
reported exposures to Delta 8 THC were under 20 years of age, with the vast majority of these 
being children under the age of 12 (41 percent), and 30 percent under 5 years of age6

Exploring Delta 9 THC

Delta 9 THC, commonly recognized as the primary psychoactive component in cannabis, is 
naturally present in raw cannabis plants. Due to its psychoactive effects, it is commonly 
associated with recreational use.1 Despite its popularity, Delta 9 THC remains a Schedule I drug 
under U.S. federal law, indicating a high potential for abuse and no accepted medical use.2

The legal landscape for Delta 9 THC varies significantly, as federally, it is illegal; however, 
specific products derived from hemp that contain Delta 9 THC are legal under certain 
conditions set by the 2018 Farm Bill. For these products to be legal, they must contain less than 
0.3% THC by dry weight and must be derived from hemp rather than marijuana.1 On the state 
level, the legality of Delta 9 THC products can vary, with some states allowing its use for 
adult/recreational and medicinal purposes.1

The effects of Delta 9 THC on the human body are varied. The compound interacts with the 
body’s cannabinoid receptors, found predominantly in the brain and central nervous system, 
influencing a range of physiological processes. In the short-term its use can cause altered 
perceptions, changes in mood, impaired movement, delusions/hallucinations, and impaired 
cognitive functions.3 Despite its potential therapeutic benefits, such as treating nausea and 
chronic pain, the risks associated with its use long-term use, such as impaired brain 
development and mental illness, remain significant.3
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Delta 10 THC – Effects and Source

Delta 10 THC is one of the many forms of THC found in cannabis plants.7 Delta 10 THC is 
naturally found at low levels in cannabis plants.8 Therefore, it may be synthetically 
produced, or obtained from cannabis plants specifically produced to have higher levels of 
Delta 10 THC.8 If the Delta 10 THC is derived from the chemical extraction process involving 
raw cannabis plant material that has not been tested for impurities, there is a risk factor that 
the final product could be contaminated with bio-hazardous toxins, heavy metals or 
pesticides. 9

Delta 10 THC is reported to have weaker psychoactive effects than Delta 9 THC, 
approximately half as potent, thereby producing a milder “high.”7 Although Delta 10 THC 
has gained attention in recent years due to its potential therapeutic benefits and recreational 
use, it and other hemp-derived intoxicating cannabinoids should be considered unsafe, until 
additional research regarding their ability to be safely ingested by humans.9

Generated Images of Delta 9 THC Product Examples*

Generated Images of Delta 10 THC Product Examples*
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Legal Status in Midwest HIDTA States:

Iowa – Under state law, hemp-derived products like Delta 8 and 9 THC are permissible provided they 
contain no more than 0.3% THC by dry weight.14 However, the synthesis process that converts CBD to 
Delta 8 THC has raised legal concerns, as it might fall under the illegal manufacturing of a controlled 
substance according to the Federal Analog Act.15 Recent legislative efforts aim to tighten these 
loopholes. House File 2605 proposes stricter limits on THC content in consumable hemp products, 
including beverages, capping it at 4mg per serving and no more than 10mg per container, and limits 
sales to people 21 or older.16

Kansas – Tetrahydrocannabinols are schedule I drugs in Kansas, which would include Delta 8, Delta 9 
and Delta 10 THC products; the exceptions are tetrahydrocannabinols in any of the following: 
industrial hemp (K.S.A 2021 Supp. 2-3901); solid waste (K.S.A. 65-3402) and hazardous waste (K.S.A 
65-3430) “if such waste is the result of the cultivation, production or processing of industrial hemp” 
(K.S.A 2-3901), and “such waste contains a delta 9 THC concentration of not more than 0.3%;” or hemp 
products (K.S.A. 2-3901), “unless otherwise deemed unlawful pursuant to K.S.A 2-3908, and 
amendments thereto.”17, 18

Missouri - Delta 8 THC is currently permissive, allowing the sale of products as long as the Delta 9 

THC content remains below 0.3%.9 However, the proposed "Intoxicating Cannabinoid Control Act," 
which seeks to align the regulation of hemp-derived products such as Delta 8 THC with those of the 
marijuana industry, could lead to significant changes. This act would include age restrictions, 
mandatory labeling and testing requirements, and a stipulation that such products can only be sold in 
licensed dispensaries regulated by the cannabis division within the Missouri Department of Health 
and Senior Services.19 Delta 9 THC products can only be purchased by those over the age of 21.20 

Nebraska - Permits the cultivation of hemp plants and sale of hemp-based products, provided they 
contain no more than 0.3% Delta-9 THC.21 However, recent findings in Sarpy County revealed Delta-8 
products with Delta-9 THC levels as high as 15%, far exceeding the legal limit, which has prompted 
significant legal actions.22 Legislative efforts such as LB999 have been introduced to further regulate 
the hemp industry. This bill mandates that farmers must obtain a license from the US Department of 
Agriculture to grow hemp and seeks to restrict the sale of Delta-8 THC to non-consumption purposes 
only, effectively banning its sale in CBD shops.23

North Dakota – Delta 8 THC is classified as a controlled substance and is completely banned.24

Retailers in North Dakota  “may not sell hemp, or hemp commodities or products that contain 
chemically derived cannabinoids.”25 All hemp commodities or products sold “must comply with all 
product labeling rules as mandated by the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act [21 U.S.C.9 et seq.]”25 Under 
the same Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, “non-food and drug administration approved hemp-derived 
products may not be sold as dietary supplements, food or beverage products, or marketed with 
medical claims.”25

South Dakota –The South Dakota legislature passed House Bill 1125, which “prohibits the chemical 
modification or conversion of industrial hemp and the sale or distribution of chemically modified or 
converted industrial hemp.”26 The bill is set to go into effect on July 1, 2024. 

NOTE: The legal purchase of Delta 8/9 THC products in an authorized state/locale, does NOT inherently lead to the 
product being legal in the jurisdiction it is subsequently possessed within. 
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